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Over‐expression of tricarboxylic acid metabolism genes in forage crops Neonotonia wightii and
Brachiaria brizantha leads to ectropic root development
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Introduction Acid soils comprise approximately half of the total agriculturally viable surface of the planet and its main limitationis caused by aluminum toxicity that leads to impaired root grow th , thus decreasing water and nutrient absorption by the plants .Recently , it has been demonstrated that anion secretion by the roots is an important mechanism of Al tolerance . In the presentwork , it has been stably introduced and over‐expressed genes coding for a citrate and malate synthase genes in perennial soybean ( N .
wightii) and palisadegrass ( B . briz antha) , respectively .
Material and methods N . w ightti was transformed by co‐cultivation of zygotic embryo apices with A . tume f aciens LBA４４０４p３５S‐MtCS and B . briz antha , w ith co‐cultivation of scutellum with A . tume f aciens EHA１０１ pIG１２１‐TaCIC ( ZmUbi pro ) andbiolistics of zygotic embryos . T ransgenic plants were screened by antibiotic resistance ( kanamycin and hygromycin for N .
w ightii and B . briz antha , respectively ) histochemical GUS and gene‐specific PCR and molecularly analyzed by semi‐quantitative PCR .
　 　 Figure 1 Ectop ic root f ormation in transgenic N .wightii p lants . ( A ) , ( B ) , ( C ) ectop ic root
f ormation f rom p lant node , petiole and stem ,
respectively . ( D ) semi‐quantitative PCR o fMtMIC ex p ression . The numbers above the lanes
correspond to p lant number , C‐negative control .
L ane 2 corresponds to the p lant shown in A , lane 5
rep resents the p lant shown in B and lane six
corresponds to p lant C .
Results In perennial soybean , the transformation efficiency was ofapproximately １ .４％ ( Table １ , Figure １) . B .brizantha transgenic plantswere obtained by biolistics (０ .２３％ of efficiency) and A . tume f aciens co‐culture of scutellum‐derived calli (０ .７％ ) ( Table ２ , Figure ２) .
Table 1 Neonotonia wighii genetic trans f ormation .
experim .number Co‐cultured embryos KanR embryos
１ ５０ １






８ ５２ １ 腚
９ ７１ １ 腚
１０ ７６ ２ 腚
１１ ^７０ 弿０ 腚
１２ ^８１ 弿１ 腚
１３ ^５０ 弿０ 腚
TOTAL ７９０ い１１
Table 2 Brachiaria brizantha genetic trans f ormation .
experim .number 　 n . embryos hygR embryosBiolistics
　 　 Figure 2 Ectop ic root f ormation in transgenic B .brizantha p lants . (A ) , (B ) ectop ic root f ormation .
(C ) semi‐quantitative PCR o f TaM IC ex p ression .
The numbers above the lanes correspond to p lant
number , C‐negative control . L ane 1 corresponds to
the p lant shown in A and lane 3 rep resents the p lant




















TOTAL １８８４ ７ 挝
Conclusion T ransgene expression analysis in transgenic N . w ightii and B . briz antha has demonstrated an association betweentransgene expression and ectopic root development .
